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his 5th edition is dedicated to the health sector in West Africa. The Ebola outbreak that hit the region last year unveiled underlying shortcomings of various
West African health systems. Beyond the crisis, structural weaknesses explain
the difficulty experienced by most affected countries to deal with health challenges
are regularly confronted with, such as identified by the Millennium Development Goals
in 2000. The thematic note provides a brief overview of the health situation and identifies the main obstacles to the improvement of health systems in the region. It then
illustrates a number of opportunities that would enable the region to provide better
health services, and contribute to the countries’ human and economic development.

Key messages
- While several elections will take place in 2015, the region is experiencing a mix
of progress and setbacks, with encouraging transition in Burkina Faso
occurring on the back of an alleged coup attempt in Gambia and the escalation
of violence in Nigeria.
- The region has demonstrated a certain degree of resilience towards the
economic impact from Ebola outbreak and falling commodity prices. Such
impacts have been mitigated and offset by the increasing diversification of
West African economies.
- Although the Ebola outbreak is being successfully contained, the health crisis
has revealed the full breath of structural weaknesses of West African health
systems. Reforming health sector will be key to support the human and
economic development in the region.

The West Africa Monitor is produced by the country economists of the West Africa
Regional Department (ORWA) and Nigeria departments (ORNG). This issue benefited
from the collaboration with the Human and Social Development Department (OSHD).
The report has been coordinated by Emanuele Santi, Chief Regional Economist (ORWA),
Mohamed El Dahshan and Maxime Weigert, consultants (ORWA), under the overall
supervision of Janvier Litse, Acting Vice President of Operations (ORVP) et Regional
Director (ORWA), Ousmane Dore, Director (ORNG), Franck Perrault, Director (ORVP),
and Ginette Nzau-Muteta, Manager of Health Division (OSHD).
The report has benefited from the financial contribution of the Nigerian and Canadian
governments through their Bank’s administered Trust Fund.
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REGIONAL OVERVIEW
By Emanuele SANTI

Political Developments
The region political landscape has experienced a mix of progress and setbacks, amidst political stabilization in parts of the
region and rising tensions elsewhere. Burkina Faso has witnessed unprecedented political changes, as large masses have taken to the streets preventing president Blaise Compaoré to amend the constitution, preventing him to stand for reelection for a
third term. The resignation of Compaoré sent shockwaves across and beyond the region. Since then, transition has been peacefully assumed by a civilian interim president, Michel Kafando, who was sworn in on November 18; he will share power with Prime
Minister Lieutenant Colonel Yacouba Isaac Zida. The new government has declared its priorities to be focused on eradicating corruption, exhuming past justice affairs and nationalizing local companies owned by former president’s relatives.
Nigeria has been preparing for its presidential elections, which sees the outgoing President Goodluck Jonathan, seeking a
second mandate on behalf of the People’s Democratic Party (PDP). He runs the race against the northerner Muhammadu Buhari from the All Progressive Congress (APC), a former military ruler who already challenged him in 2011. Elections debates have
been intertwined by the escalation of political violence in the north. A few days after taking over the town of Baga, Boko Haram
forces conducted a massacre of civilians which reportedly left 2000 dead. Although such numbers have been contested, episodes
of violence persist.
In Mali, the stabilization process remains fragile as violent incidents still occur on a regular basis throughout the country. In
November, a fourth round of talks took place in Algeria within the framework of the Algiers peace process. Negotiations between
the Malian State and the Northern groups still come up against territorial governance issues and failed to result in a peace agreement.
In the Gambia, an alleged coup attempt on president Yahya Jammeh occurred on December 30th, as heavy gunfire was reported near the presidential palace. The president has blamed it on dissidents based in Europe and the United States. The Gambian military has since arrested an unknown number of people in connection to the alleged coup.

Economic Developments

nomic diversification agenda, notably by

The last quarter has contributed to an

boosting agribusiness and services.

increased divergence in growth trajec-

The West Africa region has displayed

Yet this may not be the case in other Afri-

tories between UEMOA and non-UE-

certain resilience against the wider

can oil exporting countries. If sustained,

MOA countries, with the earlier group of

economic impact of Ebola and the

lower oil prices may lead to the slowing

countries reporting a strong growth,

drop of commodity prices. The eco-

down the wave of oil explorations and

nearing 7% according to BCEAO, and

nomic impact of Ebola has been largely

the related FDIs. West Africa is of par-

exceeding the previous year perfor-

confined to the three most affected

ticular concern as virtually all countries,

mance by nearly one point. This perfor-

countries: Liberia, Sierra Leone and

with the exception of Burkina Faso and

mance has been driven by a growth in

Guinea, while the commodity price vo-

Cape Verde, and engaged with some

agricultural and manufacturing produc-

latility is affecting countries unevenly, us-

form of exploration or production; but

tion. In parallel, the zone has reported a

hering slower growth in some country

the continued fall in oil prices may lead

-0.2% deflation in 2014, but through 2-

while supporting others. The decline of

to change in this situation. Conversely

years projections, inflation is forecast to

oil prices - nearly 50% in the second half

however, an oil price decline would

reach 1.9%, in line with the UEMOA Cen-

of 2014 – are –putting pressure on the

have a positive impact on many oil im-

tral Bank objectives. As a result, key rates

growth prospects in Nigeria and putting

porting countries, by reducing pressure

have not been changed.

serious pressures on its currency. Thank-

on often weak balance of payments, re-

fully the country had made tremen-

ducing cost of energy, hence leading to

Conversely Non-UEMOA growth is likely

dous strides in a yet incomplete eco-

higher productivity.

to be subdued, as drop in oil prices puts
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pressure on the Nigerian and Gha-

investment decisions than Ebola. On the

schools at first. While overall capacity to

naian economy. In Nigeria, Naira cur-

positive side prices of some cash crops

isolate and treat patients in the three

rency depreciated at historical low rate

like cocoa are maintaining their rally, lea-

most affected countries has increased si-

on Q4, heightening demand pressure for

ding to higher income in both Cote

gnificantly over the past months, with

foreign exchange and entailing a worrying

d’Ivoire and Ghana. Gold prices rose

more than two treatment beds per re-

decline in gross official reserves. In late

through December and January, as the

ported confirmed and probable cases,

November, the Central Bank of Nigeria

gold regains its value as a safe haven in-

such capacity remains unevenly distri-

was compelled to take a range of mo-

vestment, on the back of the decline in

buted within the countries, with some re-

netary measures in order to stem de-

oil prices and other commodities.

mote regions remaining still underserved.

pletion of reserves and to anchor inflaThe Ebola epidemic has acted as a po-

tion expectations. One of the key measures was the move of the midpoint of

Social Developments

werful reminder to policy makers on the
importance of providing citizens with

the official window of the foreign exchange market from N155/US$ to

The Ebola epidemic appears at a tur-

stronger health service delivery and pro-

N168/US$. Ghana’s economy is repor-

ning point, with a marked decline of new

tection, not only deal with the most de-

tedly having suffered greatly from fre-

cases Liberia, and has leveled off in

vastating epidemics, but also to ad-

quent power cuts, high inflation and

Sierra Leone and to a lesser extent in

dress the most basic health problems. It

the cedi depreciation, on the back of a

Guinea. Mali is the third African country

also showed how health epidemics can

macroeconomic deterioration.

to be declared Ebola free, following Ni-

pose a direct threat to countries deve-

geria and Senegal successful eradication

lopment potential, and also undermine

Looking forward, prices of minerals

of the disease. In Liberia, President El-

often tenuous political stability. Finally, it

are likely to continue playing a key role

len Johnson Sirleaf has announced that

has shown that health problems do not

and would need to be watched carefully.

schools were to reopen on February 2nd,

have a border, and that this concern

The slowdown of prices of iron ore is ha-

after six months of closure. It is expec-

should be not only national, for the cen-

ving a much more determining impact on

ted that the reopening will begin with 500

tral states, but regional.
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BENIN
By Daniel NDOYE and Judes BISSAKONOU
• Benin had a sustained growth in 2014, largely driven by the increase of agricultural production and services, as well as by the
dynamism of the construction sector
• The country’s growth consolidation will largely affected by the conditions in which the legislative and presidential elections
will take place in 2015 and 2016 respectively.
• The government is implementing a National Health Development Plan of 2009-2018 and Universal Health Insurance Plan to
improve health conditions

Overview
Economic growth is estimated at 5.7%

rity diseases, yet it is not yet fully ope-

Goals (MDGs). The prevalence of HIV /

rational, as evidenced by the outbreak of

AIDS among pregnant women has sta-

Lassa fever epidemic in 2014.

bilized below 2%, presaging that the
MDG 6 can be achieved.

in 2014, against 5.6% in 2013, with an
uptick due to increased production in the

In 2009, the government adopted a Na-

agricultural and services sectors. The

tional Health Development Plan for the

The health system remains weak due to

construction sector has also experienced

2009-2018 period. The attendance rate

inadequate supply of health services, a

an increase in activities in 2014, as a re-

of health facilities increased to 52.7% in

lack of human capacity, poor infra-

sult of a wave of investment in the trans-

2013, against 38% in 2003, and a num-

structure maintenance and the preca-

portation and tourism sectors, thanks to

ber of new measures were adopted to

riousness of the health financing. To ex-

the construction of three luxury hotels. In-

improve maternal and child health, such

pand access to health services, the go-

flation is on a downward trend, standing

as the provision of free cesarean and free

vernment is working on the implemen-

negative in 2014 due to the combination

malaria treatment for pregnant women

tation of the Universal Health Insurance

of higher food supply and the decline in

and children under five years old. Pro-

Plan. In 2013, it also developed a 2014-

international oil prices since June 2014.

gress, however, is not sufficient to

2019 national quality assurance policy,

achieve most Millennium Development

which plans hospital reforms.

The 2015 and 2016 years will be
marked by legislative and presidential elections. The conditions
under which the elections will take
Evolution of Real GDP and Inflation

place are likely to shape the future
pace of economic growth.
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BURKINA FASO
By Facinet SYLLA and Bineta BA-DIAGNE
• Following a 6.6% growth in 2013, economic growth could slow at a 5% rate in 2014. This slowdown stems from a combination of lower prices of gold and cotton and unfavorable rainfall.
• Burkina Faso's health system suffers from a limited geographic access in health services, poor quality of care and the persistence of financial constraints.

Overview
Despite the political crisis in late 2014,

of political transition represents the sin-

(21%), and neonatal tetanus (12%). Child

gle most important socio-economic

mortality is due to pneumonia (24%), ma-

challenge of Burkina Faso.

laria (20%), diarrhea (19%), neonatal
causes (18%), HIV-AIDS (4%), and

Burkina Faso has recorded a robust
economic growth with a real GDP 5%

Focus on health

measles (3%). These deaths occur in a
malnutrition context in 54% of cases1.

growth, against 6.6% in 2013. This
slowdown is the result of a combination

The health system suffers from un-

of lower prices of gold and cotton and

der equipment, shortage of financial

Although in constant progress, human

an unfavorable rainfall. Furthermore,

and human resources, and malnu-

and financial resources are insufficient

social tensions have resulted in a wait-

trition. Such constraints are com-

to ensure efficiency of health projects

and-see attitude among economic ac-

pounded by inequalities between

and programs. The share of the State

tors, causing a decline in trade.

rural and urban areas, which concen-

budget devoted to the Ministry of Health

trate most of the sanitation facilities.

increased from 9.1% in 2011 to 12.5%

The overall budget deficit has rea-

in 2013. The number of health-workers

ched 3.8% of GDP in 2014, against

Malaria is the main endemic disease

has increased from 14 784 in 2010 to 17

3% in 2013. The deficit has been dri-

with 7.14 million cases recorded in

911 2013. The private sector has 358

ven by a decline in revenues. Yet the

2013, for a population of 17 million. The

care structures composed mainly of

latter were compensated by the IMF

cumulative incidence of the disease is 413

profit structures (81.56%) and religious

support and bonds issuance. As for in-

cases per 1000 inhabitants. For ten

institutions, primarily located in Ouaga-

flation, specific measures implemented

years, HIV prevalence has steadily decli-

dougou and Bobo Dioulasso. The private

in 2014 (sale of subsidized prices for

ned (from 1.8% in 2003 to 1% in 2010).

health sub-sector contributes to the

grain in deficit areas, price control of

The causes of neonatal morbidity and

training offer. This subsector is growing

consumer products) have kept prices

mortality are infections (32%), prematu-

mostly in the main cities. The pharma-

at a 1.6 % increase. The management

rity / low birth weight (22%), asphyxia

ceutical industry is non-existent.

1

Report on sanitary situation in 2013.
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CABO VERDE
By Adalbert NSHIMYUMUREMYI
• Cabo Verdean economy continues being driven by tourism, tourism-related foreign investment, and construction, all of which
are greatly dependent upon the global economy, mainly the Euro area.
• Fiscal consolidation is expected to continue in the long run, with the government continuing to reduce its financing needs as
the concessional borrowing window closes.
• During the last two-decades Cabo Verde has made long achievements in health conditions. However, availability of quality
health personnel still poses a challenge.

Overview

been implemented to streamline and ra-

However, availability of quality health per-

tionalize tax policies in line with interna-

sonnel still poses a challenge. In this re-

Economic recovery remains wanting

tional best practices, and efforts are un-

gard, government has instituted mea-

due to weaknesses in the global and

derway to increase the efficiency of tax

sures to attract more doctors, nurses and

domestic economic environment. Ex-

administration. The overall deficit of the

technicians. Although this will raise the

posed to a difficult external environment,

central government should drop to 8% in

share of the health sector in government

the Cabo Verdean economy decelerated

2014, against 9.0 % in 2013, and gra-

operating expenses to 9.7% from 9.1% for

in the last two years from 4 % in 2011 to

dually decline to 4.6 % in 2017.

2014, it is aimed at improving delivery of

0.7 % in 2013. In 2014, GDP growth is

health services to the public.

expected to have modestly picked up to
2%, lead primarily by the construction

Focus on health

Combatting infectious diseases remains
top on government’s priority list. A five-

sector. The inflation rate maintained a
downward trend since April 2013 due to

During the last two-decades Cabo Verde

year (2011-2015) national plan (Plano

lower commodities prices, subdued in-

has made important strides in improving

Nacional de Luta contra a Sida –PENLS),

flation in Euro area and weak domestic

health conditions. Cabo Verde has more

mostly funded by the Global Fund, has

and external demand. Economic activity

than doubled per capita annual total health

been put in place to combat HIV/AIDS. It

is expected to improve in 2015 and

expenditures to US$144.2 in 2012 from

complements the existing National Com-

grow at 4 % per year in the long term.

US$70 in 2002. Increased resource allo-

mittee for fight against AIDS (CCS-SIDA).

cation has led to improvement in basic

The CCS-SIDA is under review to ensure

In November 2014, the eruption of the

health indicator outcomes. As a result, in-

better targeting to the most vulnerable

volcano Pico in Fogo island has dis-

fant, child and maternal mortality rates have

groups, especially homosexuals, sex

placed 1076 people and caused da-

fallen considerably over the past decade.

workers and drug users.

mage estimated to cost the country
Growth rate - Cabo Verde vs Euro Area

over than 50 million euros. The Government launched an international

Cabo Verde

sional. A broad set of reforms has already
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THE GAMBIA
By Adalbert NSHIMYUMUREMYI
• The Gambia economic growth is projected to contract in 2014 due to exogenous factors (Ebola effect, delayed rains) exacerbated by fiscal slippages.
• The December 30th, 2014 alleged coup attempt that led to cabinet reshufflings occurred amid tension with international community over human rights.
• Despite significant strides towards achieving the MDGs related to health conditions, the Gambia general health system still
have serious challenges.

Overview

Large fiscal deficits and a heavy debt

quate financial and logistic support;

burden, estimated at 90% of GDP in

weak health information system; shortage

Real GDP growth in 2014 is ex-

2014, continue to pose major chal-

of adequately and appropriately trained

pected to contract to be around -

lenges. The payment of interest on the

health staff; high attrition rate and lack of

1%, compared to earlier projec-

debt consumes about 22.5% of govern-

efficient and effective referral system. The

tions of GDP growth in excess of

ment revenues (including 81% devoted

National Health Policy 2012-2020 is ex-

6%, on account of the decline in tou-

to domestic debt). The net domestic debt

pected to reform the health system by

rism revenue due to Ebola and po-

(NDB) ratio is expected to reach 10% of

addressing the major traditional health

tential crop failure.

GDP end 2014 against less than 2.5 per

problems and new challenges.

cent expected at the beginning of the
The recent Ebola epidemic in West-

year. The Government is looking for

The country has met the MDG targets

Africa has adversely affected tou-

emergency financial assistance to res-

for both the infant and child mortality in-

rism and related sectors, with ho-

pond to external shocks but will have first

dicators. The infant mortality rate has

tels cancellation rates reaching

to reinforce corrective measures.

dropped to 34 per 1000, against the
MDG target for infant mortality rate of 42

60% for the 2014/15 winter season.

per 1000 by 2015. Likewise, the under-

Also delayed and erratic rainfall in
2014 has led to a significant decline

Focus on health

five mortality rate has also dropped
from 109 per 1000 live births in 2010 to

in crop production estimated at 50%. Rice, which is a major staple

Gambia’s general health system still

54 per 1000 live births in 2013. This is

for the Gambia is estimated to

have serious challenges including: high

against the set target by 2015 of 67.5 per

contract by 57 %.

population growth rate pressure; inade-

live birth. Maternal health remains a
major challenge. In 2013, the maternal

Real GDP growth, % change

mortality ratio was 433 per 100,000 live
births against the target of 263.

8%

With regards to malaria, TB and

6%

HIV/AIDs encouraging trends were ob4%

served. The number of households with
Insecticide Treated Nets (ITN) reaching to

2%

68.9% in 2013 while the proportion of un-

0%

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013 p

2014 f

-2%

der-five sleeping under ITN and mosquito
net improved over the last four years from
33.3 to 47; and from 41.1 to 49.3% in

-4%

2010-2013 period, respectively. HIV pre-6%

valence rate of 1.0 per cent for the population aged 15-24.
Source: GBoS, MoFEA, IMF, Authors own estimates and projections.
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GHANA
By Wilberforce MARIKI and Eline OKUDZETO
• Inflation rate kept soaring to 17% in November 2014, up from 13.2% in November 2013, despite easing of exchange rate pressure exhibited over the latter half of 2014.
• Ghana has so far been isolated from the Ebola Virus Disease outbreak, thanks to government’s preventive measures put in
place, including strengthened surveillance at border entries.

Overview

Focus on health

Ghana continues to exhibit rising infla-

Ghana health sector has made si-

tion of health staff, high prevalence of

tion, albeit regained stability in the pur-

gnificant progress since 2010 in

communicable diseases, the emer-

chasing power of its domestic currency-

terms of doctor and nurse population

ging threat of non-communicable di-

Cedi. Inflation rose to 17% in November

ratios, increasing access to services

seases e.g., diabetes and the need to

up from 13.2% during the same period in

including maternal, family planning,

improve upon financial and geogra-

2013, driven largely by non-food prices.

and child health, HIV/AIDS, TB and

phical access to quality health ser-

malaria with less than favorable achie-

vices and health infrastructure.

mance across regions especially in
deprived areas, inequitable distribu-

The effects of the rapid depreciation of

vements in the areas of non-com-

the Cedi over the first half of 2014 on

municable diseases and mental

Since the outbreak of the Ebola,

consumer goods prices will continue to

health. This success has been par-

Ghana has strengthened its prepa-

be felt until the latter half of 2015, howe-

tially attributed to the increasing na-

redness as well as reinforced its

ver on assumption that the Cedi maintains

tional coverage of healthcare both pu-

surveillance at the border entries in to

its current stability. Over the fourth quar-

blic and private as well as the imple-

the country. So far there have been

ter of 2014, the Cedi gained its ground,

mentation of the National Health in-

no Ebola cases in Ghana; despite the

having depreciated marginally by around

surance scheme (NHIS) with coverage

testing of 120 suspected cases at the

1.0% against the major foreign currencies.

of over 10.14 million citizens1.

Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research and all of them have

Nevertheless, inflation is expected to remain at high level of double digit, following

Despite

achievements,

proven negative. The UN Mission on

continued adjustment of administered

Ghana’s health sector faces signifi-

these

Ebola Emergency response (UN-

prices of fuel and utility tariffs of water and

cant challenges such as the wide va-

MEER) Logistic Centre is currently

electricity to cost reflective levels.

riations in the health sector perfor-

based in Ghana.

Ghana : Selected Health Indicators
Indicator
2010
Population with active NHIS membership
Doctor : Population ratio
Nurse : Population ratio
Maternal Mortality Rate per 100,000 live births
HIV prevalence rate
Proportion of children fully immunized
Antenatal Care Coverage
Source : Ghana 2014 Health sector Medium Term Development Plan Report.

1

See below, thematic note, p.33
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Baseline Trend
2011
2013

Target
2017

33.1%

33.4%

36.8%

43%

1:11,698
1:1,516
164
1.5%

1.10,402
1:1,599
174
1.7%

1:10,070
1:1,084
155
1.2%

1:9,500
1:1,000
<135
<0.8%

85.9%
66.6%

86.5%
70.7%

86.0%
66.3%

>90%
>83%
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GUINEA-BISSAU
By Yannis ARVANITIS
• The government managed to present both the 2014 and 2015 budget to parliament in between September and November this year.
• Growth estimates for 2014 stand at 2.7% (IMF), on the back of the resumption of official aid to the country, and a successful
cashew nuts campaign.
• No confirmed case of Ebola has been officially reported in the country. Contagion remains a risk on spite of the country’s efforts to strengthen its preparedness.

Overview

benefited from these elements, it was so-

Focus on health

mewhat curtailed by a disappointing
The year 2014 ended with the approval

(non-cashew) agricultural campaign

Broadly speaking, the weak level of finan-

of the 2014 and 2015 budget docu-

which saw a drop of 36% in rice pro-

cial resources of the state do not allow for

ments by parliament. Their approval

duction. Effects on food security are still

the set-up of an efficient health system in

opened the way for the disbursement of

to be made clear.

the country. In addition to the poor state of

the first tranche of the EU’s budget sup-

the health system, there are also spatial ine-

port, as well as the approval of a rapid

Looking forward, the authorities will

qualities to be accounted for, as the Minis-

credit facility by the IMF. The parliament

face two core challenges for 2015.

try of Health has virtually no presence in ru-

also approved ‘national development

The first challenge has to do with secu-

ral areas. The absence of health facilities and

plan’ which sets the premises upon

rity sector reforms which are yet to

services contributes to high rates of mater-

which a new fully-fledged planning do-

take-off. The second relates to public ad-

nal mortality, infant mortality and the pre-

cument will be crafted in time for the

ministration reform. Administrative inef-

valence of diseases such as malaria and tu-

2015 international donor roundtable

ficiencies as well as overstaffing are key

berculosis. Indeed, Malaria is the most

scheduled for the first quarter of the year.

challenge in this respect. The govern-

common mortality reason amongst chil-

ment proposed eliminating a 50 FCFA/kg

dren (18%). Tuberculosis prevalence stood

Growth estimates for the year has

flat tax on cashew exports which sup-

at 242 per 100 000 inhabitants in 2012.

been set at 2.5% (IMF) on the back of

ported the FUNPI. A World Bank study

the resumption of official aid to the

showed that the tax paid by exporters

The gender profile also highlights pressing

country, and a successful cashew nuts

trickled-down to small producers who in-

gender-specific issues. These include the

export campaign. While growth has

ternalised 80% of it.

high fertility rate of 5 live births per woman
(6.8 in rural areas), the lack of contraceptive

Number of health care centers by region (2005)

use (86% of women aged 15-49 with a
spouse/ regular partner), the high rate of pregnancy among girls 15-19 (30%).
No confirmed case of Ebola has been officially reported in the country. However,
considering the weak Public Health system
in place and the country’s geographical location bordering Guinea, contagion remains
a risk. While much effort has been deployed

20 - 20
20 - 66
66 - 90
90 - 105

by the government and partners to strengthen the country’s preparedness, at mid-December 2014, the National Contingency’s
Plan funding gap is estimated at USD 1.8 Million USD for the next 3 months.

Source : AfDB data portal.
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LIBERIA
By Patrick HETTINGER
• The number of Ebola cases has abated significantly, allowing for the gradual return of investments and economic activity.
However, the crisis has affected the poor the hardest.
• While tax revenues have been stagnant over the previous year, donor budget support has provided a substantial increase
in revenues, which will support investments in the health sector and public infrastructure.
• Reviving the health sector is a priority, particularly as the country will have to face additional challenges after losing 178 healthcare workers in the crisis.

Overview

Focus on health

mortality from malaria and childbirth.
The prevention and treatment of in-

After more than 3600 deaths due to the

According to the Ministry of Health,

fectious diseases had seen some pro-

Ebola outbreak, the disease is showing

an estimated 20 doctors and 79

gress before the outbreak, although

clear signs of containment in 2015.

nurses had contracted Ebola, and

vaccination levels have dropped consi-

Case numbers have fallen below an ave-

about half died of the disease. In a

derably during the crisis. Child immu-

rage of one case per day in January 2015,

country with less than 100 doctors be-

nization rates against measles increa-

and with the improving health situation,

fore the crisis, this is a substantial bur-

sed from 53% to 71% in May 2014 but

economic activity has gradually been re-

den to the health sector. By shutting

dropped to 55% in October, and pro-

suming. At the peak of the outbreak sur-

down much of routine medical care,

bably even lower as one health center

veys suggest that employment may have

during the crisis there was increased

in two did not report that month.

declined by 30% . Inflation in Monrovia
peaked at 13.5% in September before
Imported Rice prices (LBD/50kg)

declining to 7.9% in November, although
imported rice prices throughout the
country remained 19% higher. Major infrastructure projects were suspended, yet

4000

many Government contractors will re-

3800

sume by February. Mining and rubber ex-

3600

ports continued through the crisis.

3400
3200

The slowdown in economic activity
has led to stagnant tax revenues compared to previous years, although additional budget support from donors
has led to strong total revenues through

3000
2800
2600
2400
2200

December. The Government has increased the budget for health by 45%

2000

and for infrastructure and basic services by 88%. It has also prepared and

Foya (Lofa)

Monrovia

Voinjama (Lofa)

Average (9 markets)

budgeted for $32.5 million of post-Ebola
recovery programs for education, health,
Source : World Food Program

agriculture, and the private sector.
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MALI
By Hamaciré DICKO and Abdoulaye KONATE
• Negotiations towards a comprehensive peace agreement started in July 2014, and continued under the mediation of Algeria. Security conditions remains however worrying.
• The macroeconomic outlook is promising in 2015 with an expected real growth rate of GDP 5.5%.
• Despite the country’s efforts, the health system remains fragile, particularly when it comes to access to care and health services quality.

Overview

group, also contributed by organizing, on

valence increased from 1.7% to 1.1% bet-

4 and 5 December, a Joint Budget Review

ween 2001 and 2012. In order to stop the

The attacks against the Malian army

sanctioned by the announcement of US$

transmission of virus by 2020, the coun-

and the United Nations Multidimen-

255 and 180 million disbursements in

try joined the new "90-90-90" UNAIDS

sional Integrated Stabilization Mission

budget support 2014 and 2015.

strategy focused on early detection and access to antiretroviral drugs for HIV-positive.

in Mali (MINUSMA) have multiplied.
Peace negotiations are continuing and

Growth prospects are promising, with

the Algerian mediator proposed a draft

a 5.5% growth forecast of in 2015,

Despite the adoption of a "national

agreement for peace and reconciliation

against 5.8% in 2014, with the as-

fight against malaria program" in

in Mali to both parties. The second half

sumption of good performance in the ter-

2007, the disease remains the leading

of 2014 was also marked by the ap-

tiary and agricultural sectors.

cause of death for pregnant women

pointment of a new Prime Minister Mo-

and children from 0 to 5 years, with an

dibo Keita, following criticism from

incidence of 90.42 ‰ in 2011.

opposition parties and civil society

Focus on health
Health programs do not systematically

vis-à-vis government action.
The health system is fragile and vulne-

include gender, even if it is a priority of

The fourth quarter 2014 was marked by

rable to diseases and epidemics. The

health policy. Women enjoy certain

the resumption of the IMF program un-

country recorded eight cases of Ebola in-

free care (caesarean section, basic im-

der the Extended Credit Facility (ECF) and

cluding six deaths. The end of the epide-

munization for children, family planning),

the return of technical and financial part-

mic, however, was announced on 19 Ja-

but the national contraceptive preva-

ners in budget support programs. AfDB,

nuary 2015. Substantial progress has

lence rate (9% in 2010) and assisted de-

as a chair of the "Economy and Finance"

been made in relation to HIV, whose pre-

livery (57%) remain still low.
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NIGER
By Facinet SYLLA and Bineta BA-DIAGNE
• Real GDP experienced an upturn reaching 7.1% in 2014, against 4.1% in 2013, mostly due to agricultural production growth,
• The health system is penalized by demographic and spatial constraints. High population growth and spread of population
across a vast territory poses access to care problems.

Overview

Focus on health

The number of people living with HIV
/ AIDS is estimated at about

Niger's economic growth has accele-

The health system faces many

100,000, according to the Ministry

rated significantly in 2014 to 7.1%,

challenges, the most critical being

of Public Health.

against 4.1% in 2013. This performance

the high population growth (3.9%)

is due to agriculture favorable conditions.

and the spatial distribution of the

Public and private health expen-

population. The instability in neigh-

ditures are insufficient to meet the

Fiscal policy is implemented as part of

boring countries (Libya, Nigeria,

country’s needs. Over the past de-

a program supported by the Extended

Mali) and the massive influx of dis-

cade they accounted for an average

Credit Facility (ECF) of the IMF. In

placed is also a critical issue.

7.4% of GDP, private spending

2014, the country faced a deterioration

being the majority. The available hu-

of key fiscal indicators. The overall de-

The first cause of morbidity and

man capital is also inadequate, both

ficit including grants widened to 5.7% of

mortality remains malaria, which

in terms of number and qualification.

GDP in 2014 against 2.3% in 2013. Year

causes 58% of overall mortality.

Existing health workers are also

on year, the inflation rate stood at 0.5%

The prevalence of tuberculosis re-

distributed unbalanced between ur-

in 2014 against 1.1% the previous year.

mains a concern with a rate of 328

ban and rural areas. The gender di-

per 100,000 in 2009 against 285 per

mension is taken into account in the

The persistence of the Boko Haram

100,000 in 2000. Pneumonia and

country's health policy (PDS 2011-

threart, is likely to have notable implica-

diarrhea contribute to 12% and

2015). The private sector has more

tions on trade. The management of flows

5.7% of deaths, respectively. The

than 200 health facilities and five pri-

of refuges poses an important economic

overall HIV prevalence remains low

vate hospitals. The pharmaceutical

challenge, security, social and budgetary.

(0.70% in 2006 and 0.4% in 2012).

industry is non-existent.

Total Health Expenditures over GDP (%)

10,0
8,0
6,0
4,0
2,0
-

2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Source : Ministry of Public Health
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NIGERIA
By Barbara BARUNGI and Gregory OSUBOR
• Nigeria has reported a robust growth, but is going through macroeconomic challenges due to falling oil prices
• The 2015 outlook is for moderate growth at 5.5 % despite vulnerability to oil prices and slow global economic recovery
• Nigeria’s health sector has experienced notable improvement, yet regional disparities remain a major concern

Overview

verse oil price shock will lead to a sharp

dren have benefitted from the condi-

decline in the country’s fiscal buffers. Ho-

tional cash transfers under this pro-

Nigeria will record a robust growth of over

wever, the overall impact on non-oil sec-

gramme. Over 400, 00 lives have been

6 % in 2014, despite the decline of oil

tor GDP will be relatively muted, as it is

saved through various interventions

prices. The latter pose a major macroe-

expected to remain the main driver of

and Nigeria’s national immunization

conomic challenge and significantly im-

growth over the medium term.

coverage has now exceeded 80%.

pacted on the size of the budget for 2015.
The country has also expanded the
The government is putting in place a

Focus on health

coverage of its National Insurance

home-grown adjustment strategy aimed

Scheme in 2014 beyond the current

at increasing non-oil revenues, tightening

The country has witnessed some im-

coverage which is largely limited to fe-

government spending coupled with dee-

provements over the years in some of

deral civil servants and a limited num-

pening structural reforms for economic di-

the health indicators (antenatal care,

ber of citizens through the community

versification. Yet the upcoming elections

delivery care, child mortality, immuni-

based

may lead to increased government ex-

zation coverage, child nutritional sta-

schemes. Many challenges still remain

penditures and put pressure on efforts to

tus) which could be ascribed to some

particularly with regards to maternal

maintain a tight fiscal policy stance

initiatives like the Save One Million

mortality and regional inequality. The

social

health

insurance

Lives Initiative (SoML), Midwives Ser-

relatively high Infant mortality in the

The 2015 outlook is for moderate growth

vices Scheme (MSS), National Malaria

northeast and northwest zones sug-

at 5.5 % and Nigeria remains vulnera-

control & immunization programmes/ini-

gest a spatial expression of inequali-

ble to slow global economic recovery,

tiatives. As part of the Save One Million

ties in health-demographics – that is,

oil price volatility and global financial de-

Lives Initiative, 11,300 frontline health

an admixture of poverty and mortality,

velopments. Inflation remains at 8.25,

workers were recruited and deployed to

given that two thirds of the population

which is still within the Central Bank tar-

under-served communities across the

in the zones are reportedly in the two

get of 6-9%. The magnitude of the ad-

country. Over 10,000 women and chil-

lowest wealth quintiles.

Macroeconomic Indicators

Real GDP growth

2013

2014(e)

2015(p)

2016(p)

6.9

6.7

5.5

7.5

8.6

8.1

7.8

7.6

Budget balance % GDP

-1.4

-1.7

-2.3

-2.9

Current account % GDP

3.9

9.2

8.6

-7.4

CPI inflation
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SIERRA LEONE
By Jamal ZAYID et Sandy JAMBAWAI
• The Ebola crisis should have an impact on economic growth, which is expected to slow at 6% in 2014, against 11.3% as
previously planned.
• The Ebola crisis has revealed and exacerbated the weaknesses of the health system in terms of facilities and human resources.
• The reallocation of the health budget to the fight against Ebola risks undermining the progress made in recent years.

Overview

6.0 % in 2014 compared to the original

% for health workers compared to 32%

projection of 11.3%, with negative growth

among the general populace. The infec-

Prior to the Ebola Viral Disease (EVD)

envisaged for 2015 ( -2.5%). Inflation,

tion of the latter has worsened the already

Outbreak, the authorities in Sierra

which had declined to 6.5% in April 2014

low doctor-to-patient ratio of 2:100,000.

Leone had made considerable econo-

from 18.5% in 2011 was on the upward

mic progress with double-digit growth in

trend reaching 10% in December due to

Existing health facilities are completely

2012 and 2013 of 15.2% and 20.1% res-

EVD effects. Inflation is projected at

overwhelmed due to the fact that the

pectively with favorable macroeconomic

10.2 in 2015. The EVD poses a great

country was not prepared for a medical

conditions. Despite increased external

threat to macroeconomic stability, human

crisis of this magnitude given the low

borrowing to finance infrastructure pro-

development and poverty reduction.

bed capacity, inadequate health-related

jects in 2012, Sierra Leone’s risk of debt

equipment and personnel. The out-

distress remained moderate, reinforced

break has also led to reversal of gains

by fiscal consolidation in 2013. Fiscal de-

Focus on health

made in the health sector. Prior to the
outbreak, the country had made impro-

ficit was also anchored around 4% of
GDP. The outlook for the economy in the

The Ebola outbreak has led to high fa-

vements in health care service delivery

medium term, is however unfavorable fol-

tality rates with 7923 confirmed cases

through its Free Health Care (FHI) delivery

lowing the current EVD crisis.

and 2557 deaths nationwide as of 4 Ja-

initiative launched in 2010 and targeting

6

nuary 2015 , with 296 health- care wor-

pregnant women, lactating mothers and

According to the government economic

kers (HCW) infected and 221 deaths, in-

children under five. The FHI had positive

growth is likely to have slowed down to

dicating an average case fatality rate of 74

impacts on these vulnerable groups
with improvements in the incidence of

Movments in Inflation and GDP Growth 2010 - 2015 (e)

malaria, immunization rates for children.
Resources of various health programs

10,0

were reallocated to the struggle for the

8,0

containment of the Ebola epidemic,

6,0

which records a decline in the infection
rate since January 2015. Although necessary, such an orientation risks un-

2,0

dermining the progress made in recent

%

4,0

0,0
-2,0

years in the fight against infant and ma-

2006 2007

2009

2013

ternal mortality and against the major in-

Inflation

malaria. With the concentration on Ebola,

2011

GDP Growth

fectious diseases such as HIV/AIDS and
most of common health care services
have not been delivered in hospitals.

6

According to UNMEER figures as per Weekly situation reports report no 11.
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TOGO
By Carpohore NTAGUNGIRA
• Growth is likely to be maintained above 5% until 2016 as a result of public and private investment in infrastructures.
• Togo has significantly improved its business environment, and it is placed among the countries in the world which have recorded the largest improvements in in 2014, according to Doing Business, Togo.
• Togolese doctors are unevenly distributed. 82% of Togolese physicians work in the Maritime region, including 77% in the capital Lome, against 18% in the rest of the country, for 57% of the population.

Overview
The growth rate of 5.5% in 2014 is expected to grow 5.7% in 2015 and 6.1%
in 2016 thanks to the regional deve-

which concentrates 82% of doctors,
including 77% in the capital Lomé. As result, 18% of physicians practicing in the
rest of the country have to deal with 57%
of the population.

ral areas, where live 78.9% of the poor.
In 2012, the share of the population with
access to improved sanitation facilities
is 2.5% in rural areas against 25.5% in
urban areas. The share of the budget devoted to health, which amounted to
6.5% in 2013, is insufficient to cope with
these challenges.

lopment corridor strategy. In 2015 the
implementation of two major infrastructure projects will start (extension of the

Deprivation of health care, hygiene
and drinking water mainly concerns ru-

international airport and new dock /
container terminal for transshipment).
Macroeconomic indicators January 2015 update

Doing Business 2015 shows that Togo
is ranked 134th out of 189 countries

2005

2010

2014

2015

1,2

4

5.5

5.7

GDP Growth

when it comes to business creation

Fiscal Revenue

14.6

15.7

18.7

19.9

conditions, enjoying a gain of 45 places

Trade Balance

-24.3

-14.3

-18.5

-20.4

compared to 2014. The minimum capi-

Public Debt

81.7

47.3

50.4

49.6

tal required during the start-up was re-

Primary Balance

-1.3

1.3

-6.3

-5.4

duced from 388.8% to 37.5% of income

Overall Balance

-2.4

0.3

-4.9

-2.2

per capita, against an average of 95.6%

Source: Togolese National Administrations

for sub-Saharan Africa.

Focus on health
Togo is among the countries where the
ratio of physicians per capita is the lowest. The situation has been worsening
for 30 years due to the expatriation of
doctors towards Western countries. The
number of physicians per 1,000 people
fell from 0.14 in 1984 to 0.05 in 2014.
Physicians availability declines as one
moves away from the Maritime region,

Data on health coverage (2014)

Maritime

11%

43%

68%

82%

46%

Plateaux
Centrale

30%

22%

12%

5%

17%

24%

10%

7%

3%

10%

Kara

21%

12%

8%

7%

18%

Savanes
Total

14%

13%

5%

3%

9%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

Source: Togolese National Administrations
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Special theme : The health sector in west Africa

I

Introduction

do not have health systems adapted to

which a health risk could spiral out of

the needs of their people. This structu-

control by feeding on the structural

Health is a fundamental challenge for

ral shortcoming is generally perceptible

weaknesses of a State and, in the pro-

West African countries. It is, first and

in the difficulties which the States en-

cess, undermine longstanding socio-

foremost, a public good, which is

counter in stemming endogenous health

economic and institutional efforts.

crucial to human development and the

threats and combating major interna-

The Ebola epidemic exposed the flaws

improvement of community living

tional infectious diseases such as HIV

in the health systems of several West

conditions. Furthermore, it is a factor of

and tuberculosis which continue to

African countries. Yet, the confinement

development, inasmuch as the health

rage in the region. The mother and child

of the epidemic to Sierra Leone, Liberia

status of individuals impacts on pro-

health situation remains troubling, while

and Guinea, where the majority of

ductivity levels and economic emanci-

new threats, especially chronic di-

cases were reported in 2014, shows

pation, both of which boost physical

seases (diabetes, cardiovascular di-

that some countries of the region are

and intellectual capacity. The countries

sease, cancers), are emerging.

now capable of containing the spread
of such contagious diseases, espe-

of the region need to consider these two
dimensions – human and economic –

These unfavourable conditions not-

cially through border controls. Howe-

and consider the improvement of their

withstanding, health improvements

ver, it is worth underscoring that the

citizens’ health as one way of sustaining

have become perceptible over the

factors which fuelled the spread of

the formidable growth which they have

past few years. The momentum behind

Ebola within the three countries equally

experienced over the past few years.

this drive is threefold. First of all, the Mil-

exist in the other countries of the re-

Meanwhile, they have to ensure that

lennium Development Goals (MDGs)

gion.3 Social and geographical ine-

have imposed health as a priority on the

quality of access to healthcare, health

1

such growth is inclusive.

agendas of African States, the interna-

system shortcomings even at grass-

The challenge is all the greater for

tional community and donors. Se-

roots level, inadequate health policies

these countries because their health

condly, the economic growth expe-

and community mistrust of the au-

situation is doubly unfavourable. First

rienced by these countries has embol-

thorities are the root causes shared by

of all, the region, by virtue of its geo-

dened them to expand their develop-

virtually all West African countries.4 This

graphical location, is exposed to health

ment plans and formulate new health

is corroborated by the fact that 80%

risks. Malaria, which remains highly vi-

policies that are adapted to current

of people seeking primary health care

rulent, is the main scourge plaguing the

trends. Lastly, the persistently high po-

turn to traditional healers as their first

region. However, other endogenous

pulation growth in the countries of the

choice, according to WHO. Hence,

diseases, collectively referred to as

region has forced the authorities to ele-

there is need to integrate traditional

“neglected tropical diseases” (NTDs) by

vate health into a major national and re-

medicine, on a clearly defined basis,

the World Health Organization, have in-

gional security concern.

into health care in West Africa.

Furthermore, on account of their level

The Ebola epidemic, which hit the re-

Ebola fever is not an endemic di-

of development, West African countries

gion in 2014, reveals the extent to

sease, and the latest trends give rea-

2

creased the region’s disease burden.

1
2

3
4

African Development Bank. 2014. The Bank’s Human Capital Strategy for Africa, African Development Bank, African Development Fund.
The World Health Organization has identified fourteen major neglected tropical diseases, all of which are present in West Africa, namely: Buruli ulcer, human African trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness), foodborne trematodiases, dracunculiasis (guinea worm disease), Chagas disease, dengue and severe dengue, lymphatic filariasis, yaws,
leishmaniasis, echinococcosis, rabies, taeniasis/cysticercosis, leprosy and schistosomiasis.
[http://www.who.int/topics/tropical_diseases/factsheets/neglected/fr/].
UNECA (2014) Socio-Economic Impact of the Ebola Virus Disease in West Africa, United Nations Economic Commission for Africa, Addis Abeba.
WHO, Report of WHO Interregional Workshop on the Use of Traditional Medicine in Primary Health Care, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, 2007.
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son to hope that the epidemic will

gives a brief analysis of these shortco-

in 2000, all of them have made signifi-

soon be brought under control. It will

mings and presents the health sector

cant progress in the recognized priority

then be possible to draw at least three

opportunities existing in both human

domains, and the majority of them

conclusions from this health crisis. First

and economic development. Lastly, it

feature among countries with the best

of all, it has revived the need for coun-

makes a few recommendations on the

results in Sub-Saharan Africa. This is,

tries to protect their citizens, not only

development of health policies that

for example, the case with infant mor-

against the most virulent epidemics but

can fuel the momentum already un-

tality [Graph 1] and HIV prevalence

also against the most basic health pro-

derway in the entire region.

[Graph 2] trends. Although studies at
national level reveal disparities in cer-

blems. Secondly, it has revealed the ex-

tain targets, West Africa's MDG indi-

tent to which health, which directly affects human beings, threatens the de-

II Overview

cators generally stand at the average for
Sub-Saharan Africa.

velopment potential that exists in all social and economic domains, and must

The health indicators in West

therefore be considered in its inter-sec-

Africa show that the region still

These encouraging results coincide

tor dimension as a core component of

faces numerous challenges. Ho-

with the recent adoption of new na-

country strategies. Lastly, it shows that

wever, current trends indicate that

tional health policies in West African

health issues know no borders and,

the region is beginning to enjoy no-

countries. In the 2000s, all countries of

consequently, should become both a

teable progress, which is clearly

the region adopted MDG-oriented stra-

national and regional concern for cen-

evident in the life expectancy trends

tegies in efforts to comply with the

tral and local government authorities.

of these countries [Table 1].

agenda of priorities defined by the international community at the turn of the

The objective of this note is to present

This progress, as observed in recent

century. These policies, promoted by

a snapshot of the health systems and

years, is particularly significant in

the African Union6 and international do-

5

polices in West Africa, while spotligh-

MDG-related areas of health. Al-

nors, took the form of direct payment

ting the major shortcomings that un-

though none of the countries in the re-

exemptions for the category of services

dermine regional health systems. It

gion has fully attained the objectives set

targeted by the MDGs. Three types of
exemption measures were instituted in

Table 1 Life expectancy progression (1960-2011)

the region, namely:7 universal exemp-

Life expectancy
in 1960

Life expectancy
in 2011

Progression
rate

tions, as is the case for surgical emer-

Benin

41

36

healthcare in Liberia; measures targe-

Burkina Faso

37

56
55

49

52
41
36
46
36
35
40
36
38
38
40
33
45

71

ting certain population categories such

Cabo Verde
Côte d'Ivoire
The Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Liberia
Mali
Niger
Nigeria
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Togo

36
34
61
39
50
37
42
42
45
37
47
26
26

5
6
7

55
58
64
54
48
57
51
55
52
59
48
57

gencies in Côte d’Ivoire and for primary

as pregnant women (Caesarian sections, for example, are free in Benin,
Côte d'Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, Mali,
Niger and Senegal) and children (primary healthcare is free for under-five
children in Cabo Verde, Côte d’Ivoire,
Ghana, Niger and Sierra Leone); measures targeting curative treatment, especially for antiretroviral care (free in Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea

These are Goal 4 (Reduce infant mortality), Goal 5 (Improve maternal health), and Goal 6 (Combat HIV, malaria and other diseases).
African Union, “Africa Health Strategy: 2007-2015”, Johannesburg, NEPAD, 2007.
Robert, Emilie & Oumar Mallé Samb (2012) "Pour une cartographe des soins de santé gratuits en Afrique de l’Ouest", Afrique contemporaine, 2012/3, Issue No. 243, pp. 100-101.
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Graph 1 Reduction of child mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa between 1990 and 2010
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Graph 2 HIV prevalence among 15-49 years-old, in 2012
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Bissau, Mali, Niger, Senegal and

These direct payment exemption

care, depending on the level of prio-

Togo) and for certain Neglected Tro-

policies mark a new phase in West

rity accorded to the various patho-

pical Diseases (NTDs) (free treatment

African health policies. Right up to

logies. Although this policy led to si-

for Buruli ulcer in Benin; dracuncu-

the 2000s, these policies were based

gnificant improvement in health sys-

liasis in Ghana and leprosy in Benin,

on principles set by the Bamako Ini-

tems, it was frustrated by increa-

Guinea Bissau and Mali). Besides,

tiative in 1987, to which all countries

singly problematic constraints in

some countries ensure that free me-

of the region had subscribed. The

the early 2000s. Indeed, it did not re-

dication is available for certain NTDs,

Bamako Initiative model was foun-

solve certain fundamental problems

such as onchocerciasis; the laboratory

ded on the principle of partial cost

(drug availability, growing human

manufacturing onchocerciasis drugs

recovery by households through a

resources shortage), thereby failing

has undertaken to provide medication

system of community participation

to address the needs of the most

until the disease is eradicated.

and gradual subsidization of health-

vulnerable social groups, like women
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and children in the poorest and most

West Africa continues to record high

seases are still poorly managed in the

marginalized areas. Generally, these

morbidity and mortality rates, as

entire region. HIV is the most devasta-

exemptions benefit these social

shown by the region’s DALY indicators

ting viral infection and ranks fifth on the

9

groups in most cases. However, their

[Graph 3] . In 2012, the most costly

list of most costly health problems in

precipitated introduction, without any

health problems in DALY terms were

DALY terms. Although neglected en-

preliminary impact and feasibility stu-

those related to neonatal conditions and

dogenous tropical diseases do not ap-

dies, gave rise to functional pro-

respiratory infections. The second grea-

pear to be the main cause of mortality

blems that undermine the efficiency

test causes of mortality and morbidity

and morbidity, they do represent a si-

are malaria and diarrhoea. Endemic di-

gnificant cost in DALY terms.

and sustainability of the system.

8

Graph 3 Main causes of DALY losses in West Africa, in 2012

Main causes of DALY losses in West Africa, in 2012 (Source: WHO)
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8
9

Véron Jean-Bernard, “Editorial”, Afrique Contemporaine, 2012/3, Issue No. 243, pp. 7-9.
Adopted in 1996 as a measure of a country’s overall health situation, the disability adjusted life year (DALY) is expressed as the number of years lost due to early death
(mortality) and of productive years lost due to ill-health and disability (morbidity).
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III

Main Obstacles

2012 [Graph 4]. The largest budget was

diture comprises the expenses of busi-

recorded in Burkina-Faso in 2008

nesses, associations and households in

One of the main obstacles to the im-

(5.07%) and the lowest in Guinea in 2006

the form of direct payments to the for-

provement of West African health sys-

(0.87%). Moreover, between 2000 and

mal and informal health sector. As indi-

tems is the inadequate government

2012, the share of private expenditure in

cated in Graph 6, household payments

budget allocations to health. Although

health payments was higher on average

are the largest component of such pri-

these allocations are stable in most

than that of public expenditure in all

vate expenditure. Hence, there is a risk

countries of the region, they remain lar-

countries of the region, except Burkina

of impoverishment of households, which

gely insufficient, fluctuating between

Faso, Cabo Verde, The Gambia and

would be faced with excessively high

1% and 5% of GDP between 2000 and

Ghana [Graph 5]. Such private expen-

and often unforeseen expenses.

Graph 4 Public health expenditures (% of GDP), in 2012
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Graph 5 Share of public and private expenditures on total
health expenditures (%, 2000-2012 average)
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Inadequate budget allocation to

concentrated [Graph 7] and bet-

inhabitants considered by WHO10

the health sector has led to si-

ween people at various levels of

to be the medical staff ratio nee-

gnificant material and human re-

wealth, as illustrated by the case

ded to address the needs of the

source shortages in the health

of Niger [Graph 8]. Furthermore,

population [Graph 9]. Only Nige-

systems of all the countries of the

even within existing structures, the

ria comes close to that threshold

region. The health and medical in-

quality of care is often deemed to

with a ratio of 20 per 10,000 while

frastructure network on the terri-

be below average, and the human

almost half of the countries in the

tory remains sparse, reflecting

resource endowment too inade-

region do not exceed 5 per

the inequalities in these coun-

quate to satisfy health demand. All

10,000. This shortcoming is all the

tries in terms of access to health,

the countries of the region have

more serious in West Africa be-

especially between the rural and

not attained the critical threshold

cause it is aggravated by the

urban areas, where health infra-

of 23 health workers (physicians,

abovementioned geographical

structure and medical staff are

nurses, midwives) per 10,000

and wealth inequalities.

Graph 7 Assitance during delivery : Percentage delivered
by a skilled provider, in 2013 (%)
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Source : OMS [http://www.who.int/hrh/workforce_mdgs/en/]
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Graph 8 Assitance during delivery : Percentage of deliveries assissted
by a skilled provider, in Niger by wealth quintile in 2012
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Graph 9 Availability of health workers (physicians, nurses, midwives),
per 1 000 people, in 2010
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Insufficiently diversified and autono-

the volatility of external contributions

targeted programmes, whereas funds

mous financing of health stems from

undermines resource predictability,

may not end up being used to institute

the very limited health sector alloca-

which is necessary for the structuring

a global and integrated health frame-

tions in the countries of the region and

and the institutionalization of health

work. This situation calls for countries

the limited official development as-

care systems that could, for instance,

to invest the growth dividend in health

sistance allocated to health. Indeed,

lead to the institution of universal so-

and look for more diversified and more

the growing share of external resources

cial coverage. Secondly, such assis-

stable financing sources like taxation

in total health resources [Graph 10]

tance is often oriented towards the

(taxes on air traffic, mobile telephony,

poses at least two problems. First of all,

control of endemic diseases under

alcohol and tobacco).

Graph 10 Dependence on External Aid for health (% of total health public expenditures) :
regional average between 2000 and 2012
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Box 1 Value for Money Programme
At the High Level Conference on Health Financing, which was held in Tunis in July 2012, 50 African Finance and Health Ministers
agreed on the Tunis Declaration on Value for Money, Sustainability and Accountability in the Health Sector. The Declaration gave birth
to the “Value for Money” programme of the African Development Bank, which has been endowed with a dedicated Trust fund. Alongside
with several partners, including the Collaborative Africa Budget Initiative (CABRI), the Bank has implemented, training programs for
Finance and Health Ministries’ representatives, parliamentarians, and civil society stakeholders and undertaken analysis studies.
This initiative aims at ensuring a better use of the resources by promoting efficiency in policy and strategy design as well as
accountability mechanisms. It encourages the countries to implement result-based management through the assessment of strategic
and budgetary options, with the objective of fostering inclusive growth. In June 2014 in Lagos, Nigeria, the Bank held a regional
seminar on capacity building intended for ECOWAS parliamentarians promoting Value for Money in West Africa.

Loss of resources due to poor gover-

Shortage of competent health workers

Health sector market remains unat-

nance is another critical challenge. In

is a crucial challenge. The limited fi-

tractive to private sector in many coun-

most countries of the region, public po-

nancial resources allocated to health af-

tries. The weak health systems do not en-

licy changes have given rise to a com-

fects the quality of services rendered to

courage the development of a modern

plex architecture of sometimes com-

patients. This is particularly true of

and structured private sector that works

peting mechanisms fraught with in-

health workers who are in short supply

in tandem with government authorities. As

consistencies that undermine the effi-

and whose practical skills are limited.

regards service delivery (private hospitals

ciency of deployed resources. Such

This shortage often stems from inade-

and doctor's offices) and the pharma-

poor governance is very costly. In some

quate training systems for the health

ceutical industry (laboratories, drug pro-

African countries, it leads to losses of

professions and low-level technology in

duction) private investors in the modern

almost 95% of the financing.11 Given

the various establishments that cannot

medicine sector do not find the region at-

this situation, many stakeholders, in-

be used for training. It also results from

tractive enough to invest in it. The main

12

cluding the AfDB, are committed to the

unattractive working conditions for na-

obstacle to their involvement is the low

rationalization of health systems, by ad-

tional health staff, especially those

solvency of demand, despite the growing

vocating value for money in public

trained abroad. The results of a survey

need for increasingly diversified health-

spending on health. This objective has

conducted in 200013 reveal the magni-

care. The absence of universal coverage

led them to promote results-based

tude of health sector brain drain in the

and the small number of private insurance

planning and budgeting, as well as a

region [Graph 11], especially in the case

companies generate market risks since

culture of health policy performance,

of physicians born in West African

it is difficult to evaluate the capacity of the

mainly through accountability. The Bank

countries but practising abroad. This

various communities to finance their

has adopted this approach through

shortage affects the provision of primary

own health care. This uncertainty is all the

the Value for Money Programme [Box 1].

and specialist health care.

more constraining because the health

11
12
13

AfDB, A Strategic Framework for Improving Health in Africa (2012).
http://www.afdb.org/fr/news-and-events/article/high-level-ministerial-dialogue-on-value-for-money-sustainability-and-accountability-in-the-health-sector-9251/
Clemens, Michael A. & Gunilla Pettersson (2008) ‘New data on African health professionals abroad’, Human Resources for Health, 6:1 [http://www.human-resourceshealth.com/content/pdf/1478-4491-6-1.pdf].
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Graph 11 Percentage of physicians born in the country but practicing abroad,
in 2000 (Source: Clemens et Petterson, 2008)
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Graph 12 Total Fertility Rate in Selected West African Countries: 2008-2013

Source : Clemens & Petterson, 2008.
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Graph 13 rends in Maternal Mortality Ratio by Sub-Region

sector is capital-intensive, requiring in-

West Africa lags behind the other re-

tors, the region has the highest fertility

vestments in infrastructure, technology

gions of Africa in terms of women

rate in Africa [Graph 12], whereas the

and human resources that are profitable

health. Gender-disaggregated indicators

vast majority of women do not have ac-

only in the long term. Given such risk and

show that the status of women has

cess to professional medical care during

the lack of guarantees, the banks gene-

hardly improved. The region is plagued

pregnancy and delivery. It also has one

rally show little inclination to invest in pri-

by practices such as early marriage, tee-

of the highest maternal mortality rates in

vate health sector projects, preferring to

nage pregnancies, low level of education

the world, a situation which worsened

grant high-interest loans which undermine

among women, high fertility and weak

during the MDG period (1990-2010) in

health services. On account of these fac-

some countries [Graph 13].

14

the success of the venture.

14

Renault, Philippe & Magali Rousselot (2013) ‘Meeting the Financing Needs of Healthcare Providers’, Private Sector and Development, Proparco, Issue No. 17.
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Another significant dimension of the

ter adapted to these trends. Although

measures and tools. It also entails in-

weakness of West African health sys-

MDG achievement remains a priority in

volving the population in the design of

tems is the population’s mistrust of

this regard, other health challenges must

these systems since payment for risk co-

the health authorities. The Ebola epide-

also be taken into account henceforth.

verage implies a change of mentality

mic spotlighted this phenomenon in the

For instance, the Ebola fever has revived

which may be met with resistance.

three most-affected countries (Sierra

the need to reinforce health systems such

Leone, Liberia and Guinea). Lack of

that they can be used to rapidly stem the

Direct household payments constitute

confidence in the institutions, limited

spread of such health crises in future. Be-

the largest component in the private ex-

capacity and poor governance were the

sides, economic development and ur-

penditure of West African countries

factors that fuelled the spread of the di-

banization have brought about an epi-

[Graph 4]. Since such payments are un-

sease.15 A glaring example is the attacks

demiological transition that has fuelled

coordinated and fragmented in both the

launched by local communities against

the emergence of public health pro-

formal and informal sectors, it would be

health establishments and physicians

blems, such as non-communicable di-

appropriate to capture them into an

engaged in public sensitization and di-

seases (diabetes, cadiovascular di-

economic model that facilitates the

sease control. The underlying signifi-

seases, nutritional disorders, cancer,

structuring of national health systems.

cance, and especially the medical, social

etc.) and mental illnesses, which cannot

Community financing is one of the fa-

and anthropological dimensions of these

be addressed by current policies. To ad-

vourite mechanisms for ensuring the

attacks need to be analyzed in detail.

dress this challenge, international insti-

efficient use of such resources. It has

There is a significant correlation between

tutions and donors encourage the insti-

been popularized through the concept of

disease propagation and country weak-

tution of universal coverage in Africa.

16

community-based health initiatives

ness. For instance, Liberia which is the

Most West African countries have inclu-

(CBHIs). According to WHO, CBHIs are

most affected of the three countries is

ded this objective on their agenda, but

“voluntary non-for-profit insurance based

also the most backward in terms of na-

its attainment poses several problems.

on the ethic of mutual aid”.17 Considered
after the Bamako Initiative as an alter-

tion-building, being a country that has
been wracked by historical divisions and

Health insurance schemes are on the

native to direct household payments,

fundamental issues of identity. The most

rise on the region, but cannot be esta-

CBHIs ensure the collective and planned

affected countries have the lowest scores

blished through mere health system re-

management of potential health expen-

in most governance rankings. Hence, ac-

form. It is a gradual and cumulative pro-

ditures of the community. Hence, based

cording to a recent Afrobarometer survey,

cess which requires technical skills and

on a principle comparable to that of na-

over 78% of Liberians perceive the pu-

financial resources that are unavailable

tional health insurance schemes, the

blic sector as corrupt.

in most West African countries. Fur-

CBHI entails providing funds to address

thermore, the objective is not to follow a

the collective and individual health pro-

universal coverage model that exists

blems of a community which then has the

elsewhere, but rather to design one that

responsibility of setting health priori-

IV Opportunities

is adapted to the needs of the region and

ties. The pooling of resources helps to in-

evolves as progress is achieved. For

crease the solvency of the poorest pa-

The growth and social changes cur-

West African countries, the idea is to ca-

tients, especially in rural areas, as is the

rently unfolding in West Africa should

pitalize on existing health system gains,

case in Senegal where mutual health or-

encourage countries to formulate health

strive to correct the shortcomings and

ganizations (les mutuelles de santé) have

policies that are more inclusive and bet-

supplement them with other transitory

fuelled attendance in health institutions

15

Santi, Emanuele (2014) ‘What the Ebola outbreak tells us about poor governance and State fragility’, Measuring the pulse of Economic Transformation in West Africa, Afdb
Blog. [http://www.afdb.org/en/blogs/measuring-the-pulse-of-economic-transformation-in-west-africa/post/what-the-ebola-outbreak-tell-us-about-poor-governance-andstate-fragility-13656/]
16
Jutting, Johannes (2003) ‘Do Community-based Health Insurance Schemes Improve Poor People’s Access to Health Care? Evidence From Rural Senegal’, World Development Vol. 32, No. 2, pp. 273–288, Elsevier Ltd [http://www.oecd.org/dev/poverty/24670935.pdf]
17
Voir Mebratie, Anagaw Derseh, Sparrow, Robert, Alemu, Getnet et Arjun S. Bedi (2013) Community-Based Health Insurance Scheme: A Systematic Review, Working Paper n°. 568, Institute International Institute of Social Studies.
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and a decline in health expenditure

2004 as part of the national poverty re-

care coverage to nearly 10 million Gha-

among the poorest members of the va-

duction strategy, Ghana’s universal in-

naians, with the objective of achieving a

rious communities.18 Although CBHIs

surance scheme seeks to provide pri-

50% population coverage rate in 2017.

have today taken on various forms, de-

mary health care coverage to the entire

Although some people are still excluded,

pending on the degree of community in-

population. It is based on the principle

especially among marginal communities,

volvement, many success stories have

of equal access to care and pooling of

and the mandatory character of the

19

which

risks. The chosen model is that of man-

mechanism is generating social reti-

proves that CBHIs are crucial tools for

datory subscription to one of the follo-

cence,20 Ghana’s experience is the most

health system restructuring.

wing insurance schemes: government in-

advanced in the region. On a lesser

been recorded in West Africa,

surance scheme for civil servants, private

scale, Nigeria has instituted a pilot uni-

While these CBHI experiences consti-

commercial insurance for private sector

versal coverage project in Lagos and

tute micro-insurance schemes, other

workers and CBHI. The system is fi-

Kwara State, under a partnership bet-

nationwide

coverage

nanced through these payroll deductions

ween Hygeia, a Nigerian private insurer,

schemes have been or are being im-

and various other resources, including a

and the Dutch foundation PharmAc-

plemented in West Africa. The most

2.5% tax on goods and services. Chil-

cess.21 Although a circumscribed project

successful universal coverage system in

dren, the aged and the poor must be re-

of this nature promotes capacity building

Africa is that of Rwanda [Box 2], although

gistered under one of these schemes,

in the project area, its impact on pro-

Ghana’s scheme is generally considered

but are exempted from subscription

found structuring of universal coverage

to be among the most promising expe-

fees. Within a decade, this system has

remains limited when compared to sys-

riments on the continent. Launched in

enabled Ghana to provide primary health

tematic national programmes.

universal

Box 2 Universal Health Coverage: Rwanda’s Success Story
A few years after the genocide ended in 1994, Rwanda undertook to institute nation-wide universal health coverage. The project had
three components, namely:22 the institution of mandatory insurance for civil servants; the development of private insurance in the
formal sector; and the dissemination of CBHIs. It is this last component, focused on coverage of communities operating in the informal
sector that ensured the success of universal coverage Rwanda. The development of CBHIs was organized from 2005 through
demarcation of the territory into districts and sectors. Following this demarcation, the central government made CBHIs mandatory in
all health establishments all over the national territory. The gradual indebtedness of these local micro-insurance schemes led the
government to regulate their functioning. In 2011, it instituted a progressive contribution based on the payment capacity of community
members. Furthermore, to improve the performance of the system, the State trained community representatives in budget
management, and introduced performance-based incentives, by providing additional subsidies to CBHIs which record the best
results.23 This system has contributed to the spectacular results recorded in Rwanda’s health policy. Between 2002 and 2010, maternal
and infant mortality rates plunged by 60% and 63% respectively while the number of deaths linked to HIV, tuberculosis and malaria
plummeted by 80%. Although this model remains fragile on account of its heavy financial dependence on international assistance, it
has made it possible to provide health coverage to 98% of the Rwandan population.

18

Jutting, Johannes (2003) ‘Do Community-based Health Insurance Schemes Improve Poor People’s Access to Health Care? Evidence From Rural Senegal’, World Development Vol. 32, No. 2, pp. 273–288, Elsevier Ltd [http://www.oecd.org/dev/poverty/24670935.pdf]
Voir Mebratie, Anagaw Derseh, Sparrow, Robert, Alemu, Getnet et Arjun S. Bedi (2013) Community-Based Health Insurance Scheme: A Systematic Review, Working Paper No. 568, International Institute of Social Studies
20
Varatharajan Durairaj, Selassi D'Almeida & Joses Kirigia. 2010. “Ghana's approach to social health protection”, World Health Report (2010), Background Paper 2, World
Health Organization, Geneva [http://www.who.int/healthsystems/topics/financing/healthreport/GhanaNo2Final.pdf]
21
http://www.pharmaccess.org/RunScript.asp?Page=412&p=ASP\Pg412.asp
22
Schmite, Valentin (2014) ‘Le Rwanda a un système d’assurance maladie plus performant que les Etats-Unis. Mais à quel prix?’, Slate, 5 April
2014.[http://www.slate.fr/story/85073/rwanda-assurance-maladie]
23
Rusa, Louis, Schneidman, Miriam, Fritsche, Gyuri et Laurent Musango (2009) ‘Rwanda:Performance-Based Financing in the Public Sector’ In Performance Incentives for
Global Health: Potential and Pitfalls, eds Rena Eichler, Ruth Levine and the performance based incentive working group, Washington DC, Center for Global Development.
[http://www.cgdev.org/doc/books/PBI/10_CGD_Eichler_Levine-Ch10.pdf]
19
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Coupled with the region’s economic

the State delegates responsibility to pri-

logical products, to support its project

growth, resource optimization and

vate sector stakeholders. In Liberia, for

diversification towards the production

the expansion of primary health co-

example, the government mandated the

of generic drugs for the local market.

verage offer new opportunities to the

Private Clinics Association of Liberia, es-

traditional and modern private sectors.

tablished by physician assistants, certi-

The case of Africinvest and Lagray

The expansion of solvent communities

fied midwives and registered nurses, to

Chemical also shows that the phar-

should attract private investors to invest

inspect private clinics wishing to be li-

maceutical industry holds major in-

in the structuring of the health value

censed as health establishments.24 This

vestment opportunities in West Africa

chain. This trend is all the more desira-

cooperation is a success because it

where it remains largely underdevelo-

ble because the private sector can

sends positive signals to other private

ped. There are about one hundred

contribute to performance improve-

stakeholders who may be wary of esta-

drug production plants in the region,

ment (quality and productivity) in the de-

blishing partnerships with the govern-

with over 50% of them established in

livery of medical services, including

ment. The challenge of regulation

Ghana. However, these units hardly

insurance, training of human resources,

concerns both modern medicine and tra-

cover the growing needs of the local

administration of health units, and ma-

ditional medicine, whose role in health

market. In 2006, local pharmaceutical

nufacture of medical equipment and

systems could be enhanced by suppor-

production was worth USD 188 million,

drugs. Public-private partnerships could

ting improvement of practice.

25

compared to USD 926 million for imports.27 The development of a regional

increase the supply of health services
on the national territory and improve the

Access to capital is another obstacle

pharmaceutical industry could be struc-

quality of services provided by modern

to private sector development. Project

tured around the generic products mar-

and traditional medicine. Furthermore,

financing is an even greater chal-

ket, which has a high demand. Howe-

greater private sector involvement in the

lenge for African entrepreneurs when

ver, this strategy requires investments

health sector would contribute to the

the projects concerned are in the

that are commensurate with the com-

general development of the countries

health sector. Nevertheless, new fi-

plexity of the drug manufacturing chain.

concerned because it would boost job

nancing solutions are present in the re-

To manufacture these products, indus-

creation at various levels of qualification,

gion, especially with the emergence of

trialists must obtain qualifications from

as well as transfer of technology.

equity funds, some of which have de-

strict certification bodies like WHO;

cided to invest in the health sector as

this calls for the procurement of efficient

To solve the problems that hinder the

part of their risk diversification strategy.

equipment and perfect mastery of the

development of a modern private sec-

These funds, which are supported by

most modern production processes.

tor in the health sector, such as the sol-

development institutions, bank on the

These industrial projects constitute a

vency of demand and the long-term

long-term profitability of health projects.

challenge that can be addressed, as de-

profitability of investments, the coun-

One example is the Investment Fund for

monstrated by the Pasteur Institute of

tries of the region must adopt incentive

Health in Africa, of which the AfDB is a

Dakar [Box 3]. An increase in their

measures and institute governance

shareholder, which is aimed at financing

number would lead to an increase in the

that promotes the private sector. Apart

health sector SMEs.26 Other funds are

supply of drugs within the region and fa-

from the overall improvement of the bu-

interested in productive projects. For

cilitate attainment of the dual objective

siness environment, activities that spe-

instance, the Tunisian fund, Africin-

of social progress and health security.

cifically target the private sector must be

vest, has invested in the pharmaceuti-

The regional approach could facilitate

conducted, such as the establishment of

cal company Lagray Chemical in

this. ECOWAS is currently finalizing a

public-private partnerships under which

Ghana, which specializes in dermato-

pharmaceutical plan after adoption, in

24

Spreng, Connor (2013), “Partnering for Quality Healthcare Delivery”, Private Sector , Proparco, Issue No. 17.
WHO (2013) Enhancing the Role of Traditional Medicine in Health Systems: A Strategy for the African Region, WHO, Brazzaville, Republic of Congo
http://www.afdb.org/fr/topics-and-sectors/initiatives-partnerships/health-in-africa-fund/
27
Soucat Agnès & Mthuli Ncube (2013) One Billion People, One Billion Opportunities, Building Human Capital in Africa, African Development Bank.
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2013, of the “Charter on Public-Private

The ongoing digital revolution in Africa

that makes it possible to improve health care

Partnership on Local Pharmaceutical

could significantly improve health systems

quality and productivity. This is, for instance,

Production of ARVs and other Essential

and access to care. New technologies

the case in Ghana where the MOTECH ini-

Medicines”. This plan provides mainly

could reduce the effects of geographical and

tiative contributes to the improvement of

for technical and financial support to

financial marginalization, and improve the

maternal health [Box 4]. Other solutions can

pharmaceutical firms in the region, so

quality and cost of services, mainly through

be invented to enhance health information

that they can modernize their facilities

better information management. Innovative

sharing and collection, which is necessary

and build staff capacity.

equipment has emerged in West Africa

for the formulation of government policy.

28

Box 3 Pasteur Institute of Dakar
The Pasteur Institute of Dakar, created in 1924, is one of the four yellow fever vaccine producers certified by the WHO in the world. The
others are Sanofi-Pasteur (France), Bio Manguinhos (Brazil) and the Chumakov Institute (Russia). WHO prequalification attests to the
institute’s capacity to manage a complex manufacturing process which requires quality control at all stages of production (raw materials,
sampling, specifications, organization procedures, and documentation). The annual production capacity is approximately 10 million
doses, most of which is exported to African countries where yellow fever is endemic. With 470 million persons exposed to this disease
worldwide, the total world production is insufficient to cover needs. Hence, the Pasteur Institute of Dakar intends to expand its capacity
and improve on its production equipment in order to increase its exports while maintaining WHO certification which is regularly reviewed.

Box 4 Technologies and Health: The MOTECH Programme in Ghana
The Mobile Technology for Community Health (MOTECH) Programme is the result of a partnership between the Ghana Health
Service, Grameen Foundation and the University of Columbia. Launched in 2010 in the pilot district of Kassena-Nankana and likely
to expand to other regions in future, the initiative seeks to improve the quality and quantity of antenatal and neonatal care in Ghana
by relying on the growing penetration of mobile telephony.
The MOTECH programme operates through two coordinated mobile phone applications. The first application enables the service
“Mobile Midwife” to send a weekly voice or text message to patients containing information on their pregnancy. The service educates
the patients on what to do to stay in good health during pregnancy and offers practical advice on various aspects such as preparing
for delivery, understanding local myths and the various stages of foetal development. They receive the voice messages in their local
language, and the content is adapted to the needs and specific beliefs of each region.
The second application, called Mobile Nurse, is designed for nurses. It enables these health workers to monitor the care provided
to women and newborns. Each health unit has been equipped with a mobile phone on which the application is installed. Nurses key
their patients’ data into the phone for transmission to the MOTECH coordination unit. The MOTECH system ensures that the process
followed by patients complies with the health protocols defined by the Ghana Health Service. If the system detects any irregularity,
the Mobile Midwife application sends a message to the patient requesting her to report to the health unit. Nurses are simultaneously
alerted so that they can monitor the situation. Moreover, MOTECH uses the transmitted data to automatically generate a monthly report
and this enables nurses to gain time and precision their monitoring activities.

28

ECOWAS (2013) ‘Charter on Public-Private Partnership on Local Pharmaceutical Production of ARVs and other Essential Medicines’, ECOWAS, OOAS/XIV AMS/2013/Doc
tec 02.
[http://www.wahooas.org/IMG/pdf/CHARTE_fr.pdf ]
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V Recommendations

with the stipulations of the Tunis De-

ven their worth, because although

claration of 2012, more efficient do-

such operations have been identified,

The Ebola epidemic has revealed nu-

mestic resource use will help to boost

they are still under-utilized and inade-

merous flaws in the health systems of

health sector financing autonomy.

quately financed. Major efforts have to
be made to define medium and long-

West Africa. A short-term response
was necessary to resolve the crisis. Ho-

Private sector development should

term health goals beyond the MDGs for

wever, as this paper has demonstrated,

be envisaged as an additional source

the countries of the region. Special at-

beyond the Ebola threat, the long-term

of financing and as one way of in-

tention has to be paid to the reduction

structuring of the health systems must

creasing the quality and supply of

of inequalities to ensure that the most

be elevated into a priority by the coun-

health services, especially in the most

disadvantaged communities benefit

tries of the region. Such structuring is

marginalized areas. To optimize the role

from public investments. Income, gen-

necessary to prevent the reoccurrence

of private stakeholders in traditional and

der and geographical (urban-rural and

of similar crises and to boost the for-

modern medicine, the Countries ought

region) inequalities should also be gi-

midable economic development taking

to play a role of guidance and control,

ven special attention.

place in most countries of the region.

through public-private partnerships. It is
also necessary to promote investments

Curbing population growth and impro-

West African countries must carry on

in research and pharmaceuticals (de-

ving the status of women should be a

with efforts to improve their health sys-

velopment, manufacture, sale and dis-

priority for the countries of the region,

tems by instituting an inclusive model

tribution of medicines). Other opportu-

otherwise their efforts towards stimu-

that can protect the most vulnerable

nities exist for hospitals, health insu-

lating economic growth will be in vain.

and boost their economic and social

rance and medical education.

The demographic dividend refers to opportunities which emerge when the per-

transition. Although it takes time, the
institution of universal coverage must be

The health sector is skilled-labour-in-

centage of the working population ex-

pursued because it will expand ac-

tensive. In all countries of the region,

ceeds the percentage of dependents

cess to care for a greater segment of the

the increase in health staff is crucial

(children and the aged). This phenome-

population and increase the solvency of

to the improvement of health systems.

non reduces the rate of dependence on

demand for primary health care. The

In this domain, emphasis must be laid

economic growth. It is facilitated by the

commitment of communities to micro-

on territorial equity in order to address

reduction of the fertility rate and empo-

insurance schemes is indispensable

the human resource shortage in rural

werment of women through access to

and constitutes a crucial stage towards

areas, where the poorest people live

health and education. Population growth

a more global model. The establishment

but which still harbour the greatest

opens up immense development op-

of insurance safety nets should ensure

health risks. This challenge requires

portunities in West Africa. The demo-

that the poorest people are not exclu-

Countries to build their health staff trai-

graphic dividend would have increased

ded from the instituted mechanisms.

ning capacity and make the working

considerably if women had greater ac-

conditions of health professionals more

cess to education and health. The goals

Increased budget allocations to

attractive. The use of new technologies

to be achieved are the reduction of fer-

health sector are a necessity for all

must be promoted as a way of offset-

tility and procreation risks, increase of the

the countries of the region. This calls

ting human resource shortcomings,

average age of marriage and the intro-

for the building of sustainable eco-

such as the lack of training (e-learning)

duction of women into the labour market.

nomic models which combine the va-

or of experts (telediagnosis).
In order to restore confidence in health

rious sources of financing. Within a
context of volatility and dwindling of-

Health systems should focus on di-

services and increase efficiency in

ficial development assistance, the col-

seases and risks that affect the largest

the delivery of health care services, it

laboration of governments and deve-

number of people and the poorest. To

is crucial to establish accountability

lopment aid partners should be based

combat the main scourges in the re-

mechanisms. Improving health sector

on budget streamlining and optimized

gion, it is important to concentrate on

governance is primordial for several rea-

resource management. In accordance

high-impact operations that have pro-

sons: it would lead to better manage-
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ment of health structures, improve the

streamlining of the process, shortening

ral problems shared by the countries

performance of health staff, build com-

of waiting periods and greater infor-

of the region. The reform of national

munity confidence in the health system

mation accuracy. E-health is also one

health systems should include a re-

and ensure more efficient use of the fi-

way of increasing access to health care

gional dimension because, as the

nancial, technical and human resources

and surmounting the triple challenges of

Ebola epidemic has demonstrated,

allocated to the sector.

access, financing and human resources,

health challenges know no borders. Re-

especially in the most remote areas.

gional action could have a significant
impact on the development of phar-

The use of technology and creation of
efficient e-health and mobile health ser-

Lastly, it is necessary for regional ins-

maceutical production and access to

vices can boost transparency and ac-

titutions to step up their action on

medicines, as demonstrated by the

countability in health services by im-

health issues in order to provide a

example of the ECOWAS Regional

proving the cost-benefit ratio through

coordinated response to the structu-

Pharmaceutical Plan.29

ii

ii

29

See Building Markets, USAID, AfDB, December 2014, “An Overview of the Impact of Ebola on Liberian Businesses;” and World Bank, January 2015, “Socio-economic
Impacts of Ebola in Liberia.”
With improvements in MGD 4 and 5 such as Infant Mortality rates reducing from 128 deaths for 1000 births in 2008 to 92 deaths per 1000 births in 2013

See supra, “Opportunities”.
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